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I I --__ . 
OFFICIAL CUMULATIVE BASKETBALL STATISTICS 
TEAM: CcDPrR-'tJfl-L.t C okt.. f;: <.r.G. Won: 3 Lost: 3 
City & State: _C.~ £:a.liO-.::A ..... · -'-'IC.;;..,.'/..:..;:ll.::..:,t,..:;;;.;:,€;::_· _...:.C~n'-'· I;...:( :.:..) _________ District: _ _;· .... TIL-=-----
) 
Totals for: ___ ......_..__ ______ Games Played Through (Date): _ _,_/ __ 2_- _l-,f.:....--_7_6""-----
FULL NAME Class 
(Last, First) Hei_ght 




~ ... )ft. 
LoN/£~ ~Ve -6-'1 , 













Totals for others no! listed; 
Include learn rebounds 
TEAM TOTALS 
OPPONENTS TOTALS 
Most Points: By 
Most F.G.: By 
Most Ft.: By · 6Te~E-
Most Rebds.: By 
Most Assists:By kF- ~ p\> 
IGames FG FGA 
f.c. 3-5 9::.7 
(!) ?-- ... ·? 77-
b 3a t:.5 
G:, '.2."1' 4'1 
~ :3t-f lo!S 
b 2.°<3 c:ri 
b 111 1·t3b 
6 ?.Ci3 i-t3o 
\\ 
vs 
L y- "-l"..,1 J ·,. t·J "): vs 
\' VS 
\,.) tr. in: R~. ~:; vs 
F.G. FT. Game Total Game Total 
Pct. 
FT FTA · Pct. Reb. Avg. Points Avg. Assist 
'-/b,7. 14 7- . , •·.~ 63, (:; '3b b,D z,~1 11-/ ,D 15 
34,1 ID l Ct 52,fo 47 7.9, bC) /OJ> I I 
·46,')... ' '?i ' ..... f9 b1iJf '3t7 fo,5 7--.,_ ....-· 1-;J. ::2.. 19 
S6.I :l. I "!>;.?. b6.to ?;>6 c:;- <:~ .....,.,., l !.- 7S /2,'5 31 
5-;;...;, 14 l?,i -77,2 4 .i i?-. /;;, 7 16 
:Z~, b J b 2-'3 .G'7,\ q/ I ,-1' --?,Z... 72 /2,Q 14 
4LI ~'l 13'2, t>'J: 9. ~ '·""' ;;252 .... 1-12,0 if1lb 7J./.J l05 
,:C:-:, 
-.I;,,> 7'7 :15:, 42,2 t./-t;,3 77,2 133 
Rebound Percentage 
1-f1, 'f 
Winning -1 C, Margin .,,,_, 
\. \, 
..... , 
1'2...ATTL:l-, Date ,FG 
\3,.'-'-1 ei r--1 , Date /, -27-76 ,FT _:(_ATT (2, 
' \,\ , Date \I ,No. { (';l 
WIL.Mtl'd ~-1·0 .f. .r 1'2.-- '?.> -7b 
":J_ (J'}Af;?.. tO,U , Date 11 ·2.0··70 , No 
,~ ... , 
Our Opp. Our Opp. 
Score OPPONENT Score Score OPPONENT Score 
to7 <" /YI. P!t?-10 i-) b l 
,:::_ ~ ~_, B10LP, 91 
1 /.~ G--c r,J c. ,J >~ "62-
~3 C fJ...v tt. ,.J . \ 7t= 
_, 
·t2 i.J i L. <\!'\ U'J (.,.. TO , .. ) q 9: t,.J 4-} 
'f)7 K fl--'TOl., \\C_ i C 'rfTl~ b~ 
REGULATIONS 
1. Include all games played from start of season rather than just 
games played since last report. 
2. Include only games played against four-year degree-
granting institutions. 
3. All playoff games and tournament games are to be included 
in your final report. 
4, The home team's statistics are official. 
FIELD GOAL ATTEMPTS: Any attempt to make a basket, including 
controlled tips and blocked shots is a field goal attempt. Don't 
charge an attempt when a player is charged with violation or a foul is 
called unless the basket is allowed. 
FREE THROW ATTEMPT: Do not charge an attempt when a lane 
violation is allowed. 
A REBOUND MUST BE CREDITED for every missed goal if the ball 
becomes or continues to be alive. 
A REBOUND IS CREDITED TO A PLAYER who recovers a live ball 
which has missed scoring a goal (field or free). The recovery may be 
accomplished: (1) by gaining control of the ball; or (2) by tipping or 
REPORTERS: Name: 
Box <o\ 
batting the ball in an attempt to score a goal; or (3) by tipping or 
batting the ball to a teammate so that teammate or another member 
of his team is the first to gain control of _it. 
A REBOUND IS CREDITED TO THE TEAM: (1) which is awarded the 
ball for a throw-if) if the ball has gone out of bounds after a missed 
goal; or (2) which recovers the tip if a held ball is called after a missed 
goal ; (3) which is awarded the ball for a throw-in or free throw if a 
violation or foul has been called immediately following a missed 
goal. 
INDIVIDUAL REBOUNDS PLUS TEAM REBOUNDS EQUAL the 
number of missed field goals plus the number of missed free throws 
after which the ball remains alive. 
A TURN-OVER OCCURS: (a) when a team, after gaining control of 
the ball, losses it to the opponent before the ball is in flight following 
a try for goal (field or free); or (b) when a team, awarded the ball for a 
throw-in, loses it .due to a violation or foul because before the throw-
in ends; or (c) when the oppohents of the thrower-in gain control of 
the ball following the throw-in. 
AN ASSIST is a pass made to a player who makes a try and scores 
directly or who does not dribble more than twice before making a try 
and ·scoring. 
Address: (""l.: ·: CDI-L- f-.' 6--{j C 
Telephone: AC: Ext. 2.4~ 
11 ----
OFFICIAL CUMULATIVE BASKETBALL STATISTICS 
TEAM: C..t· Q-1\f.>..\/ 1 l,L-t c.-., l ·- •·· t" /. .} , .. , .• t;-, (~· -.~ Won: 4: Lost: 4 
City & State: C.cJ)1y,2..\!/ L.Lt , ()Mio District: TT[ 
Totals for: 7) Games Played Through (Date): r2... L,, /7&, 
l I 
FULL NAME ' Class !Games F.G. FT. Game Total Game Total FG FGA FT FTA Reb. 
(Last, First) Hei.9ht Pct. Pct. Avg. Points Avg. Assist 
I) . . , ,. v.·•-, .. ) j'/2, 8' ?9 7{ .jl{-,(t '2..(c c...{ ! (..-..,J ,l.f. ,p:~-- ,;' I /()::f i~,O i::;; (J J . r~ r-r t-.:.!i;.:::=-. • ~ i:.-i 1r- - ""-~ t-,-l _) ....... . 0 - -
... _ i) , JR. 
~ j-1- C.? ?' J, ,.✓• ,.. J 2-~ 72. -,1.9 5?.; I '2../ 15, I .?-! K-E'""(.) \ -~ -~ p . .... , ---'~-, ( 7,0 • C·t·' • t:: , , •• ~-// 1, -~ I ,, ... _, ' 
L .,-,,)r-:,,. Jr. 7i LL·;,. j','J) 1./2,[; Zo 3 '2.. 62.:5 6 ., ?;, ) /o("'") n .,_, Ji ""' ,-•· ,.... --· ,_,~~ " .,I I ) )l:: '•/i:;.. t.., ·· I ; .,. ,r ,~ . _,• , ., . , ~ 
5(11 rrn 1 001) 
~- f,' L{ t. ( Ji) -✓,  [:~ 67.') ,:::,ec; 7,1..{ I J I JJ q ::22. <(, 1-Jt Ir:: .. v; b ·{. 'c.) , I 
A l-LEJ,.) I hl (<£'. fll' (f! .. / ~-? q-~,1 i7 71.:;, /, -~ i () :-,: I -c.:; f 2.7 ~ '?;; '2-2 ... lo '.; - -JD l • I• •,. ~-. -
1---
----
Totals lor others not listed; •,i' :)'2.. I \'L "'?t;"I . 17 '31 r-: <f ,, /0;5 ;'"', I v.' ·") 10,3 zi Include team rebounds ,, ;.-:..,'), f:.. ✓ , (; • ✓ - I u ~-
TEAM TOTALS •=t 7-':/} 571.J- 44.f I ?.2.. ' (> I b°;' I ')l{() q•") r. {~, 2. C, 76,6 tl lo 0 I,;, t? , :Ir ,.':" ,_, _) 
OPPONENTS TOTALS 
Most Points: By 
Most F.G.: By 
Most Ft.: By 
Most Rebds.: By 
Most Assists:By 
1:i 2·· 1 I 0"-; ~'7 ·/ ll c-( 3:··~f 
q ,,, ., 'I'~ S( IJ/ . ·r; ~,. "'') b'· '<f ""' . { (),:... ~-- ," 
Rebound Percentage ?D,.I Winning -2.t-j-Margin 
/') \Kl:: I~~~NJ:JAL ONE-~AME )2~~L~~~~~~~,~-~I-~~ sD~~so~ z.(t; h :- .PtsflFG im5 
M\¥-E Aw..u .J K'-t-dY. C:li Ii', 1-z./4 .. /l f.-, . 
::,ye,le Lor.h.:. ;; , vs <=- 'ir. t:·6• -hf it,, __ :,; . Date , ? ! : . :~ , .:... ,FG /z ATT /.2_ 
STe-J F LC)t.l?:.:5 vs P-k\/t\}) , Date Ji hnh~.FT 3.,_ATTl2-
'STc·,lc l .Or-lf •. ~, (.W-'/ ;\rJ II /:-7; 7,:'::, / 
Do 1 '\ S /'\ I 1 · ri VS G· \.'...e_r:: J...l\U (.. l ( , Date ,-~ / 11 ,'-,?: No 0 
Kt:v/rJ ldt\1-n:''. \ ~·,t:., vs f -L'.r::·~~Y(/t,(j;; 'Date /~~/;;·i-:;(_~ __ ·No. /2 
11 ----
OFFICIAL CUMULATIVE BASl{ETBALL STATISTICS 
TEAM: C:t.:D/rR.'JILLE (;. oLLE6-E 
City & State: C,c:c~R\J iLLC j O 1-\ I 0 
Totals fcir: /'::) 
FULL NAME 




Height u ames FG FGA 
Won: ...5 Lost: _..:._;s_ 
Di.strict: TIT 





















2.,7.. /J./ 0 IO, o 4.£ 
- -------+---+---+-----+----+----+---+-- - 1----+---+-----+--+----t-- --i 
Totals !or others not listed; 
Include team rebounds 
TEAM TOTALS 
-
1?..b 4 ~. \o l't--:L z_-11-f 
_o_PP-oN_E_Nr_s_r_or_AL_s __ ~"""'"--"'--L\-£_-L._1-..... 11_~_✓<_&.-■ No 2o 7 
-,.1---+---+---+----i---l 
Most Points: By 
Most F.G.: By 
Most Ft.: By 
Most Rebds.: By 
Most Ass is ts: 8y 
Rebound Percentage 
..62..0 




5 Tc-'-l ~ L.-o J-J£ S VS I nCn\;'J Pr T f.(, ,-.\· , Date 1'2..-'?}l-l b ,Pts~G l?,FT _b 
_S_T£\J_ .... _£_ L_o_,_.)e_.· _:5. ___ vs 
~-f"E. C ' / r ) - <r' J I \j~ (.._JI' t..--> VS 
STEI.J G i.otJE:.S 
_D(.)~ 1_>_ :::'-'-, c-'-1 '--1 r-"'i'-. ___ vs 
k:ev 1vJ L~) f~. \ \ c-:k .'\ VS 
-'-/ -~J~ D~1 a....c.h ....,..t)~/1....---'T ---'E=--c.--'--'-H __ , Date 
p11.Jf)t-. A'/ 
_ C.,,,•R-_,v...,,.· f.-'<;. ;_.; ___ , _____ , Date 
C'.;f<1. V C {·\t, ) 
- "-"-,;.~11.:..=~'E""",_} ''-'-'i=-i. i"-'-.f-'-•;: ____ , Date 
11 --
OFFICIAL CU ULATIVE BASKETBALL STATISTICS 
TEAM: Ce:n AR-V£Lt.-f:· Cn L., .e? c-;:; 1-".r'" Won: ----_..;..;'-- "---- ----=....;.·•....;.....; ·...;;~....;.-__ ~ ___________ _ 7 Lost: D ------ -------
City & State: _C--=-E._J)--'-fi_1_K-_\1_'_1 t.._ L_. _E_J_ .. _;-;_, l-_\_! _:::., ___________ District: 
Totals for: ____ l_~_:;i _________ Games Played Through (Date): 
FULL NAME Class Games F.G. FT. Game Total I Game Jot!ll FG FGA FT FTA Reb. 
(Last, First) Height Pct. Pct. Avg. Points Avg. SSI st 
WA-lT€:~"c. 5 . r1-'\J•'J 
JR. 15 51) 117 t-/9,b ... ~i .Eic-; f/-f.t-/ 7::,7 
r ,.., I 5t-f /t;,3 . '°80 .. -- ....,. t r · J · - · t (.J .. -~ . ., t 
ALL€'f..J I 
' I er.._ 146 12.:; .. • I 7 I Cl I '-f '3 J../ <'1 15 1::,-, ,,,, I I ... , ~ zcc 7-9 ll1~.E;;- ~ ... . · h,c .. . I ' ' t:':'r-.!-' hoo ,., ..,. _ J .,1;1 I L' ... ,,, I 
' .,Jf2 
Lovt:.5 S-r:::..,,~. I .;- I -:z. 2:,6:, 43.6 '50 
... , -\, 
b~;,3 j,J-/ 6 er '7 :Z~6 1-, I 3/ 1,.. 171 1 D _,1 l;? • I I • ( , - l - t"'- . -· 
JZ.EEP_ jl:f' F' J~ I ,J C., ( \ 7?., ~-.,...., 1 tf. :> ,-,-_.~ 76. 't 106 1,} 15. 7 35 t. •1 :::: ,;: .. ~ I --., -· ... 6 '4 ' f ., . ... ,~ -~· - .,,._. 







Totals lor others not listed; 
IS GC:. /75 -:;7 ;7 ~ D 5.1;-,0 I' :--
I ' 
10,7 ..:,r:; Include team rebounds 2-7 /72 /(:;_.j . ..... ,, 
TEAM TOTALS (5 41/ )Ob,~ Lj J.J -, <J.T?-. ~-..-..i' 6(-,.6 C:.70 '-)ti 7 '155 77.o 2't\'Z' _,, I !I:. .. ,-1 .:-! , , • r 
OPPONENTS TOTALS !5 51: not /l';> .-, -, -, , .... ,,... ti. ? /fflj 7c? -::._ 2./6 . ) . ; I I I;: ..-, '' •,_ti 1,.,.· t..- ;; .... ..,.,. 
Rebound Percentage 57~ Winning -:> -;;:, Margin - :..~ ~.I ~ ..... , 
INDIVIDUAL ONE-GAME HIGH MARKS FOR THIS SEASON 
Most Points: By 57(',J·t t .. o 1Ji:;·: :;, vs ll.Jt~11\;,1 /\ Te:c. r+ , Date /"2--2.0-7(, ,Pts:?.EG PfT k_ 
Most F.G.: By 
Most Ft.: By 
Most Rebds.: By 
Most Assists:8y 
c- .. ,..•,· -,,i •<'' I D ,()"' ~--: ~-~,.-..-· ~:;_.~~·:_=-· -,--' -.,...,.....--=--- ··· __ vs 
S Ti::\/ E. LO i-h;. C:: 
_ C_,•O°""'r_: -=5 '-'-r1_ 1'-'T'-H ____ vs 
vs 
_J_Y.>_1::_:;-_\,_0 1_J,:_-_T_E._( _F_• ___ , Date 
FIN\iL Ir'{ 
...._":'~P_'i,.c.,."'~J .,..J _ _____ • Date 
C,f.' y' ;\; 
~ .-=;-""",2-'-. r-'-',~:_·,._>·-.-'-' 11-.L"""~ '"=----' Date 
l ?·i'--1,1 N , . . -;,., 0 
OFFICIAL CUMULATIVE BASKETBALL STATISTICS 
TEAM: CC O 1\ \C::,\/ ji,.J .... ~;;~ Co ,_LE (.,[T Won: 'j' Lost: C°) ------
City & State: c·cl) f-\ f.? .. V /. LL£'. i O N; 0 District: 
2 
JIC_ 
Totals for: ___ /_(_:::, _________ Games Played Through (Date): _____ / _-_2_?..._~_-· -_7_-_,_7 __ 
FULL NAME Class Game~ F.G. FT. Game Total Game Total FG FGA FT FTA Reb. 
(Last, First) Height Pct. Pct. Avg. Points Avg. Assis 
ld 11 rr2::ic.:, Kc.·•w.J - - lb r)~a /17 1/cl,b :,i 66 b '}.":, 8~ /- ,,.. 15;../ 9, f.:. g-:, - -' :;,>, ~ (.. 
I 
f\u .. e,.J , /·1 JV--~ 11 ~ y~ l ·? l ::, -- 147 t-/ ..... .,,., .. ~ •'\,,,I zLJ. 3(~ ~b,7 2.~ (' 'Tl J.5o 1,4 r-:-.2. ,_,,;' ,-,·> 
/..-Ci 1.l c·~ 5 Tr:'!~ ! (,. /cr3 2-St./ 42., G Co t? bt, 6 152... 1.-;; 26b /6,fo 31+ . 
fZet.f .JEFF - fl I lo zco ½o //('(. ~ r.:. 7,;;. '~ /I 6 7,3 2.(, 'G I' ..... 3?i .... ..-- -~•-t· o,t 
SM (ijj ' D>,J - 2 ! 14 2. .-,<"' '-I t,o 32.. J-/9 (f: ~ 11/5 9. / 226 /3, ?i 4.5 /-c> . '-- 1 -"'~ .... 




Totals tor others not listed; u .5t 14'3 33.~ 2.6 .£..J5 512 1---~a cz7 12.£ J.1 5ro include team rebounds l'iO . ,) _;i; ,; ' 
TEAM TOTALS ,,7 .605 p1+-t; J./J.J.o 1-1-l ')tjl~ £<,,.D -110 41-/, 9 123, 77.'?. ,_,I 31 I 
lPPONENTS TOTALS 
e , 
SL.ti 11~4 /'=,~ 2..4·1 (/./l/ lf0 1°:1 /zt.,z_ 1i r-, '7, / ,. !;? ' I ~.c-U 
Rebound Percentage 62,7 Winning -/.~ Margin 
st Points: By 
INDIVIDUAL ONE-GAME HIGH MARKS FOR IBIS SEASON 
~t.FF ,..ee~r vs U 12-J?;,f)rJ,}- , Date /-2-z..:-77 ,Pts{3FG l!l_FT '2._ 
I f.G.: By 
ft.: By 
Rebds.: By 
.S:tt.:J E LorJ Es vs _$_T...,.t'"'\/.,,.,.c~L-C=,t.-,-lt.....,.$~~-
_0_0_l'·.l~~ft....,_\...._J]..L.''l~·\ ___ VS 
Jc·,.-:F 12-f::EP VS 0R6 hrJ ,~ 'Date t--2z.-T7 ,FG B:_ATT Z-'Z-
F-ll•Jt)1...Ay (z---;~i-·1i:. .. 'f 11 
'ht?..fifr,\) , Date 11--?7-,.~ ,FT _j_ATT /--Z.. 
l'Sr-:., r-.: J f / -z.1-1 G 
<i->R-t:·r:--1J'/t'l-l..-f::: , Date rz.-I1-1 G ,No. / {-, 
A.ssists:Sy G rz.ric1Jvu..,_15 n-• 
Jur 
Score OPPONENT 
67_ /1 B1?1o tJ 
r,_~; .. 
.. q..,.,-L.., \J! 6l. l~ 
····r f <;£1Je.N f\ 
7' •') .l.? Bf!.\f I\· 1--' , ,
<nz. UJ lLt'l 1tJ6-Tb1-.J 
"87 t{?•lTlJcr= .. 'l 
., ... ·~ t._.,~ \<.'., 
42- [ 1J A·t.. S H 
7 
qr r') r R •"·r11 ·v c '-~ >--c, ~= . /L,.l~~, 
£") 3 11 1:iwrJ6 
--, /1 . t 11\)C;/_,A.''1 •. > 
J 
·7t._, j tJi'r ·· ") A Ter •~ ,1 v~ h,. ~ . -~« 
(·7 • 'i2.10 G·P- 1\1.J DE 
Tl 0-PFUJ 
q3 /11-;· \I t T:.:f1b;t .J ~J li-c t.\Ro'IJE· 
72- Ot\'10 D0 t-Hth c [y.J 

























1. Include all games played from start of season rather than just 
games played since last report. 
2. Include only games played against four-year degree-
granting institutions. 
3. All playoff games and tournament games are to be included 
in your final report. 
4. The home team's statistics are official. 
FIELD GOAL ATTEMPTS: Any attempt to make a basket, including 
controlled tips and blocked shots is a field goal attempt. Don't 
charge an attempt when a player is charged with violation or a foul is 
called unless the basket is allowed. 
FREE THROW ATTEMPT: Do not charge an attempt when a lane 
violation is allowed. 
A REBOUND MUST BE CREDITED for every missed goal if the ball 
becomes or continues to be alive. 
A REBOUND IS CREDITED TO A PLAYER who recovers a live ball 
which has missed scoring a goal (field or free). The recovery may be 
accomplished: (1) by gaining control of the ball ; or (2) by tipping or 
batting the ball in an attempt to score a goal; or (3) by tipping or 
batting the ball to a teammate so that teammate or another member 
of his team is the first to gain control of it. 
A REBOUND IS CREDITED TO THE TEAM: (1) which is awarded the 
ball for a throw-in if the ball has gone out of bounds after a missed 
goal; or (2) which recovers the tip if a held ball is called after a missed 
goal; (3) which is awarded the ball for a throw-in or free throw if a 
violation or foul has been called immediately following a missed 
goal. 
INDIVIDUAL REBOUNDS PLUS TEAM REBOUNDS · EQUAL the 
number of missed field goals plus the number of missed free throws 
after which the ball remains alive. 
A TURN-OVER OCCURS: (a) when a team, after gaining control of 
the ball , losses it to the opponent before the ball is in flight following 
a try for goal (field or free); or (b) when a team, awarded the ball for a 
throw-in, loses it due to a violation or foul because before the throw-
in ends ; or (c) when the opponents of the thrower-in gain control of 
the ball following the throw-in . 
AN ASSIST is a pass made to a player who makes a try and scores 
directly or who does not dribble more than twice before making a try 
and scoring. · 
REPORTERS: Name: fje;Jr.l\( J)E1.l£·Fil\t-_} 
Address: C{t)(\~(~\nU_i£~. C.,Y.J..Ef..x.-· Ce··of\j~V/i_Lf" e.1/r' t1-'5 314 
J 
·7 '/ (.' Ext. , __ ,. ·t',
I· I ·--
OFFICIAL CUMULATIVE BASKETBALL STATISTICS 
TEAM: ~ Lost: / () ----
City & State: C. EJ) N2.. VI L..l-C . (J H . District: __ ...;;·•=·~=Ll=.-=r.;..._ _ _ --~-----,.------~--------
Totals for: ---~---------Games Played Through (Date): {7c;t? .t-:; Jr; --(7 
FULL NAME Class 
t lGames F.G. FT. 
Game Total Game Total FG FGA FT FTA Reb. 
(Last, First) Heigh Pct. Pct. Avg. Points Avg. Assist 
{2 e-,1p JcFF 
j (~:. /C /2?- 2.-1..:.; 5t.f.7:. 5/ 75 G1., o /'37_ 7 r""'J.~ 2'7$ -/ 6,1.j. 4-1 ~ f) ,.. 
/ _c,r.J f::';,, 
r •F /'9; 12.lf "''71 47-t;; bo 9{ 6'7.''"l IG "?> 1. I 3o3 ,1.1 J-{ ... -< ::..ri..Nc ~.: .~:, c.. . <) ·''.,;\ h . · .,.,. 
Sr.-, if/-'l 1 
,.._ ~(-:. 
If 1-/J,;./ "':)/:l, It I -· JC-? ,::;,. .,., 2lJ/ IS.'"/ 57._ Lo r.J I 01..; 7..6( 51 b ' - r .,, .,,.. , I.., ..,) ... ~,) -.; ,:::;:> ,,:J h . .) 
Wo,::)~_. _ D -~·\ /•·-
J r.:: 
i ?.. ',? ·73 t/1.L ,~ •·-ii'.) (?,5 ~7 'i,'-/ Q;::: 10, fa '-I -It°' - , ,,., .,, ~ ~-~ () _,. t } t . . 
' Jr ·:--
l,.)/1. rT?.':-"tf., i r J 
-...· I ·--







Totals for others not listed; 
17, 117 ·:;.1() t~ 3~:;,Li 5,) ~I l[l). / / 1 ~·-'' 2-S'/ I~ tJ llh Include team rebounds I' I 7 ....... .,,,. \,;'; 1 I I . ~-··~ ,_ ./,(_'-
TEAM TOTALS Ir; r:; [ I') I?..:".'.:,· 1-J.Af.o 2. 47&:_j 
,,. 
b 5, L 71 1/ t)J( ,I l5l5 76,1 -:;1 (/0 :/1:'1 _,,. ( - -~-.. , ✓- ,, 
OPPONENTS TOTALS 19 r Ct (,::,0(( I ::2. '? /<?. '-i z~1G■ 77 4 l .,, 40, '2 /40] 1i,'Z Zhf 
Rebound Percentage ')7-:.,,_ Winning -I. i .. , ~ ~ .. ,., ,,.. Margin 
INPIVIJ?UAL ONE-GAME HIGH MARKS FOR THIS SEASON 
.JEF·F \( .F·c· i.l VS, urzed\;-J(t 'Date 1-?.:7~~ -r? ,Pts3'3G J.!i.FT 5 Most Points: By 
Most F.G.: By 
Most fl.: By 
Most Rebds.: By 
Most Assists:By 
_J E.rF- ~~c!::·,P VS U\?: (:. 1\i'J r-z . Date I -22.-77 .FG ftATT 2 2.. 
(' ,<1-i,.:~_-A '{ I 2. • <- ~ - 7 6. 'i -,,-
_._<=~:r-=11_,,~",,....i c-"-:l :--.L "7'~o~1_,Ji_~s~ _ _ vs 
5Tc'\I [' / .. 0(,H,: ', 
_ ~Y_J•_·J_~~~:,~••~1 /-'-'f """tt _ ___ vs 
vs 
f :i::. ., l' AJ_) . Date , r-·7-7··7(,.. ,FT ..:'J_ATT O---
riJ:,,,;11 1, ·--i~1~·,c.,, J / 
~n:.~nrrJ1: 1;...(,. ,;::· • Date 1 ? ... 1 ! - 7 c, ,No. b 
G~;y·r-fij/~.-LC. , Date 12..--/1-7(,._.No I~ 
(Over) 
I I --
OFFICIAL CUMULATIVE BASKETBALL STATISTICS 
/"\ • .: ( ' t:,._.r;, , .. -- ..... ✓, I - ·•· --- · I I 
TEAM: i.__ __ .:., b .. v IHL\' JL-LA..:: ~1......-'L\_"..;: ¼·L· Won: __ ._.,___ Lost: /<J 
City & State: C 120 l\f::~~'/ )Ll.E , (~ l-+ t n District: Tzr J _ _ ,_,__ ___ _ 
Totals for: ____ ......,_~:-_ -~l _______ Games Played Through (Date): 2- - I]_.. - •7 J 
FULL NAME Class F.G. FT. Game Total Game Total -- Games FG FGA FT FTA Reb. 
(Last, First) Height Pct. Pct. Avg. Points Avg, Assist 
r~-E. 1:-f . ) F. r-F . .)(?_ 21 p-lo "7(."-:o 1··1 , ... b:· .. C'·?- (, ~~- "7 /r.'.~ 7, t.( ... ,,.-f~ i~-. 73) 4'f '-./·!/'' V' ,.,. Ci ,I. "' 1 •. > , ,\. 1 .. • ' ... ~ .> I. - _ , .,, .. 
.) -~ v. 4-b -·~ I Lf"(,7 '71 (;,t-f ,: C/0 I J '1 lo.~. b vJt.)(\ {) Dt""'~- l 1 1.f '2- ~ -, ·( .. . ~- \ 1,!':> . ._ , ' 1,1 ,.. ... ~ .,._ 
UJ1)f5, 5TfVE 
..)[2. ..........,_ 
b' 7 •· 21 ISO 351 4-z.-, 6i }03 6C:,.o r-17 ?,t./ 3'=>'3 17.S ?L 
..5r, 1Tt--\J DoftJ Sfi' ~t.;c 21 II cl 2'10 41.o 37 S'i 62,7 lfob 7,1 275 13, I 6 i 
liJrtfftRD kE>-/,t) 
.. Jft' 










Totals lor others not listed; 
ZI 12.'Z- ... ,.1,;::g -:i, ~ I .50 ?/{ :" ... •:) .. -· :::I ~  /0,1t --Z.11l~ }JI. I) {2..~ Include team rebounds ✓ 1· _..,,.,, . . l , > .. ~. -~· 
TEAM TOTALS "21 hll'?J ,,.,~ J./4, ;• ?-1(:, t/-l7- 6.t/, / 93/ l-j.L/,;:> ISi z. 75?. ' ;,) 1./(JC, 
OPPONENTS TOTALS 'k-1 6'1?... 16:f( -Z.l l 311 is~ 1/t.'l,'6 t5q7 75.ct z.1r 
Rebound Percentage 5z. I Winning -O~b Margin 
I 
Most Points: By 
INDIVIDUAL ONE-GAME HIGH MARKS FOR THIS SEASON 
Jt;TFr-:7 r\7._E.E.F vs U)2''3 ArJ A ' Date ,-2:2.-77,Pt~fG /~FT .s. 
Most F.G.: By 
Most Fl.: By 
Most Rebds.: By 
._JISFF \~~-F-t..; vs () 'k't)f\1-)J\ , Date /-2·?.-7--/ ,FG /lf ATT 27-
·r=1nu~-A'-J 12.- 2.r·il, '=t tr 
C-i2- \Jfv > , Date 11-2.·1-·g ,FT __:LATT .1"Z-
l: i-: · /;,if . ) , 1- L7-· ~ :., 
G· ~-. t::. EIJvrLLE , Date 1--z..-1,.:., f. ,No. I 0 
Most Assists:8y 
